
riod. Still, however the equipment ofON TO RICHMOND the university js quite inadequate.
After all, the real test of a universi-

ty's growth is the number of students

Whiting Brothers
itAi.Krnn, x'.'c.

i ...
V: Clothiers arid Gents' Fumishiers ':

j SLOAN, KERR AND McRAE
i , i r i . College Agents f

yearly instructed in the paths of truth
and manhood. We have doubled this
number in fifteen years. With this
glorious page in our history always,
reminding us of the possibilities of our

Rogers-Tlll- ar

The following invitations are out:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tillar

announce the marriage of their
' ' daughter

Emma Antoinette
to '

Dr. Francis Owington Rogers

Birth of the University
(Continued from first pagt) ;

about $190,000. Absolutely no money
was given by the ' State at first; In
this the State was like the editor who
offered to stake his most sacred repu-

tation on a fish story but ,'not nary
cent.'"

advance we still look forward to a still
greater university for North Carolina.

The Athletic Store
Invites the students to give it the same
liberal support in the future as they
have in the past.

i We carry a complete line of

GYMNASIUM , GOODS

On Wednesday Dr. Battle spoke as
follows: "There were sixty-fo- ur trus

BOYS! See "Long" Bill Jones

for, Pressing and Cleaning. Work
done satisfactorily, $1.00 per month.
Repairing and darning neatly done at .

small extra cost. Shop in rear of Kluttz
Building.

tees of the University. Davie took
pains to appoint the most important

on Tuesday, October twenty-sixt- h

One thousand nine hundred and nine
Galveston, Texas

Dr. Rogers took his A. B. at the
University in 1894 and in 1897 he fin-

ished the course in. medicine. While
in college he was captain of the foot-
ball team and a star player.

I Give our manager your order for a
pair of Regal Shoes.' v

I ii i . ; ! .!;; , ii.;r.

J. M. Neville, Manager

TheHolladav Studio
TO "COLE AND HOLLADAY"SUCCESSORS

' G illery will b j opri evzrt Wh liurliy of each wielc 1 1 'i
bi rin iirt WeliiUu, 0;t)j;.2nh. FUGS GR VDEJ ;

WORK OXLY. Priced tsisotiable. A fine sjt of
viewi f .the campus' and banding's on sale at all timss -

GALLERIES AT BOTH DURHAM AND CHAPEL HILL

f Fifteen Years of Progress
i Fifteen years ago theuniversity had

an enrollment of students that totalled
up to 412 men. Today she enjoys an
enrollment of practically twice that
number. It is interesting indeed to
note the steady progress in this past

' " ;" '

fifteen years. '.

'Below is a table of figures that shows
the enrollment in each successive year
since 1895. . Although, in this time,
the president ' of the university has
been three times changed, still the ad-

vance in enrollment has gone forward
with little faltering. The following is
a table. of statistics sho wing our prog

men pi, the; State.- - The next thing
done was to hold a mass meeting1 of
trustees at Fayetteville, , Chas. John-
ston a member of a great Scot clan and
and an important man in State affairs,
was president of this meeting. A
year later, Lenoir, hero of King's
Mountain,1 was elected permanent
president of ' the? trustees. Another
meeting, was held at Hillsboro in order
to choose a site for , the University.,
The committee appointed at this meet-
ing to receive proposals for the site
finally settled upon Chapel Hill as
being best suited for the needs of the
University. Chapel Hill was selected
because of the generosity of some "of its
people who gave the land on which
the University stands. - After this, lots
were sold and the corner stone of the
Old East-laid.-

" u.-.i- .

On Thursday morning Rev. J. W.
Wildman spoke on "How; the Students
can Help the Churches of Chapel Hill.?'
The speaker first showed how Chapel
Hill got its name and then gave a
short sketch of the rise of the churches

1765 1909University of Pennsylvania

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

ress in the number of students actual
ly in attendance at the university,
since 1894.

Undergraduate Department. The One; Hundred and Forty-iift- h Session will begin ' September, 23
1910. The course of instruction, extending over four annual sessions of eight and one-ha- lf

month!) each, is a carefully graded ami eminently practical one, beginning with the funda-
mental branches with full laboratory exetvisivs, proeeivling through a comprehensive- - sys-
tem of clinical instruction in winch ward and instruction and individual workon
the part cf the students form a largi p'irt, aul terminating in the Fourth Year, with the
assignment of students as clinical clerks in the Hospital. A large proportion (moro than
80 per cent. ) of the graduating classes secure positions as internes in hospitals.- -

Entrance requirements embrace a minimum of j two years of college work, including two
languages other than English ( French op German must be one of these) and at least one
ear of study with appropriate laboratory work in Physics, General Biology or Zoology and
General and Inorganic Chemistry ( including Qualitative Analysis) . i,.

For Further information, apply to the .. .

Dean of the School of Medicine, University af Pennsylvania. Philadelphia

in the town. Mr.; Wildman said that
thc churches of Chapel Hill were weak

Year Academic. Total
1894 317'. 412
1895 333. 411
1896 . 302 ,

' .'. 402
1S97 i

:' !
- 377;"' .

' '
. 508

1898 360 491

1899 ,371 512
1900 . 391. 524
1901 402 563
1902 390 575
1904 407 666
1905 ,421 .. 683
1906 .450 731

'
1907 ... 507

'
788

1908 ., 507. . 759
1909 ,. , . 804
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because no way had been found by
which, the students could help them.
But if the students would go to church,
would join the , church by . bringing
their letters of membership and
would-- , give to , , the collection, the
churches would . soon grow strong.
In this way the churches and the stu-
dents could work together for good.

On Friday morning the chapel ser-
vices were of a nature different from
those of the preceeding days, for" in-

stead of the customary talk, the hour
was spent in singing, v It was i indeed

Q 20 for 15 cs. 3)
Thus we see how the advance from

412 students to 804 has been made in a
decade and a half. It is also interestinspiring to hear six hundred : boys
ing to note that not only has the totalsing such old hymns as, "Alll Hail

the Power of Jesus' Name,". "Stand Up! nearly been doubled but. the academic
enrollment has also kept ; its enrollStand Up For Jesus," and "America'
ment proportionate. ;i - ;

In the spring of the year 1896 the
trustees decided to establish a school
of pharmacy, of which Doctor
E. V. Howell was elected professor.
The Pharmacy department today num-
bers 47 men.

Prominent Alumni to Wed

Cox-Na- sh

The following invitatation is but:
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Simpson Nash

invite you to be present
at the marriage of their daughter

Arabel ;

:'. to'
Mr. Albert Lyman Cox ;

I

In the year 1897 Dr. E. A. Alderman
became President of the University.
He came in with the enrollment of the
institution at 508. When he resigned
in 1900 the enrollment was 524 but
many new buildings had been added toOn the evening of Wednesday, the first the campus and many 'other improve-
ments made. . r; , !

In the year 1901 when Dr. F. P.
Venable took up his duties as president
of the university the enrollment was
563. Today, under his able leadership Football eame. Tip emrp. hnd rr.A t- - u. :uit has passed the eight hundred mark.

of December
at eight o'clock .'

, ; ; at Calvary Church t

Tarborough, North Carolina. :)
' Mr. Cox is a prominent alumnus of

the University. He was an All-Southe- rn

end on our football team while
heie and he has been active in the aid
of his alma mater' since graduation.
Miss Nash is a popular young lady of
Tarboro, well known in the realm of

Besides these advances the Univer
sity has also gone forward in the mat

You see your college colors waving wildly about the stand.Makes the heart jump. !
; j ; ; .ru j

Then you settle back in your seat and t enjoy: afFatimaCigarette. The mild fragrance: and flavor just fill, the bill.
1 he delicious blend o.f Turkish tobacco makes you-gla- d

you're living.

ter of epuipment, The Carr Building,
the Alumni Building, the Chemistry
Hall,, the Gymnasium, the Library,
Davie Hall, the Infirmary, and othersociety in Eastern North Carolina. THE AMERICAN j TOBACCO CO.buildings have been erected in this pe

' f'THE PICKWICK
High classs motion pictures, change; daily-op- en 6 to 11 -I-llustrated Song


